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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Rev. Dr.\V.E. Taylor addressed the

.tudents in Chapel on Thursday, on

Mlissionary Work and Opportunities in

the cities of China . Anx Christian muan.

bc ho a scientist, medico, lîngist, teacher,
business mari or preacher bas a grand op-

1 )orttlnity in the East at the present time

not only in Chbina, but in ndia, Africa

oir Persia.
May we suggest that it is time that a

certain freshman gradluated from the

cbildren's class in hce, at Varsityý

Rink?
Lcctîrring on the Book of P1roverbs, I)r.

Griffith Thomas shewed that principies,

not rules, were the governing force in

Christianity. Ho proceeded to apply

this idea to various institutions, amuse-

rrents, and habits. The lecture 'sas

easily the most interesting of tIhe year,

aînd provoked mucb scrious discussion.

The last Friday in February is Consti-

tution Nigbt. Many alterations are pro-

poseul and we'x'e only just bad the Con-

stitution printed!
We are sorry to bid farewell to Mr.

Cruse, who is leaving for work in Soutbern

Saskatchewvan. Messrs. Purdie and Law-

rence have been cornpelled to take a

period of enforced rest. Twelve hours a

day ncnstantly. is too much for any mani.

Some say that Purdie did fourteen hdiurs

a day. 1>hew! the tbougbt makes us

shiver.
An article in course of preparation on

"The Off-side rule in Hockey," by Rev.

Prof. Cotton.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

'Fle last meeting of the Forester's Club

took tbe formn of a 'heart to heart' talk.

The object beirsg to help Forestry men tu

answer readily the question wbich is con-

starîtly meeting ail of us, f rom fresbman to

graduate, "Wbat is Forestry anybow?"

Thero was naturally a' large gttendance,

and ont of forty-six mern, in aIl the years,

twenty-fivc banded in articles. A few

of these were selected by a committee

consisting of Dr. Fernow, Dr. Howe, and

Mr. E. H. Finlayson, and were read at

the meeting forming a basis for a generai

discussion.
Evcryone present gut some niew ideas,

and iiew ways of putting oldcues, and

finally a cominittee of IV \'ear men was

ap1 )ointed to put the assembled material

into convenient shape, and bave it bound,

t<) be a sort of Forester's "Vade Mecui. "

Mr. Bill Boyd wiII represent the For-

estry Faculty at the Pharmacy Dinner to-

morrov night.

DENTAL COLLEGE

[ho miany friends of Dr. Wmi. Powcrs

'11 were very plcased to sec bim at 'the

Annual At-Home.
Marriage seems to be "the tbing"

among the mnany friends of the Dental

Students. News bas arrived that Dr.

Fred L. Bass was married to Miss Myrtle

Cleland of Montreal during the Christmas

seayson. D)r. Bass and bis wife have lef t

fo r Banff where he bas chosen to practise.

The me mbers of Cîass '12 wiIl be pîeased

to bear tîsat their former dei-nonstrator,

Dr. C. E. Brookes, bas also taken the

leap andI was united in marriage to Miss

Wright of Toronto. We ail extend our

beartiest congratulations to Drs. Bass and

Brookes.
On Monday evening, Feb. 19, the Hya

Yaka D)ance of Dental Coliege will be

heîd in the Temple Bldg.

WANTED

To complote its fylo records
of volume No. 30, yoar 1910-1911,
(flot 1911-1912) Tho Varsity re-
quires copies Nos. 1.8-27 inclusive
30 and 31, 35 and 36, 38 and 39
of the papor. If there are any
readers who have some of theso
copies, and can sparo them, wll
they kindly forward the same
to the Business Manager of
The VarsitY.

PHYSICS SEMINAR

On Wednesday afternoon last there xas

held the second regular meeting for this

term of the Seninar in Phvsics. Several

recent articles of intorest ssero rex icsed

by' Professor NicLennan, the topies

touched on included experiments on the

mobilities of ions in gases at high pressures,

in which stili further research is demanded

to onify the resoîts su far obtained, and

relations recently established in the study

of Radioactivity. In the discsinf

this last, attention was drawn to formulae

connecting the life-period of radioactive

substances with the range and velocity of

particles ejected from tbem.

Prof. Dawes of McMaster gave a very

înteresting account of some recent work

on phosphorescence and the absorption

spectra of phosphorescent substances in

which evidence was submitted supporting

t he iew that a chemical reaction is, at

any rate, part of the proccss underlying

this, as yet, rather elusive phenomnenon.

A recent type of gold-leaf electroscope

was referred to by MVr. Asbury.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

R. H. Fraser, ex-vice-pros. of the Lit.

left this morning for Montreal to attend

the McGill Annual Dinner as Torornto

representative. This treat generally gues

witb the office of premier and it more than

overcornes any drawbacks to the office.

What next? Big events hrave been

taking place at the Dining Hall recently.

Sunday night the patrons' eyes x'vere

dazzled. Could it be nysters? A number

of people were interviewed on the incident.

Miss Riley-rather bard on the treasury.

Bob Fraser (students' rep. on Dining

Hall)-" Entirely due to the Old Lit

Party." F. C. A. Jeanneret-" Very

good, indeed."
It is understood that Sunday fussing

bas received a crushing blQw.

On Saturday too there was great joy

in the establishment. The old bell pealed

more mcrriy for there was a wedding!

The intcrested parties were two of the

staff and it is felt that the malady may be

contagious, which would doubtless prove

a calamity to the even runnrng of the hall.

ST. HILDAS COLLEGE

The second intercollegiate debate was

held on Tuesday January thirtietb in the

Gymnasium. The subject was the Re-

ferendum. The affirmative was upbeld

by Miss Clarke anti Miss d of S.

Hilda's. Contrary to the expectation of

the audience and of the winners tbom-

selves, the decision was given in favoîrr of

the negative.
A highly interesting and entertaining

game of hockey was played on Friday 26th,

on the Trinity rink before an immense

and enthusiastic throng of spectators.

The op posing parties were the Yanagans

of '12 Trinity and the members of the

fourth year at S. Hildas. After a long

and fiercely waged struggle, the scor e

stood 1-1 in favour of S. Hiida's. The

return game will be played, weather per-

mitting, on Tuesday Feb. 6.

The first inter-year debate took place

o n Tuesday 30 between the first and third

years. Tbe freshies were victorious.

'The first league hockey gamte was

played on Saturday Jan. 27 at Victoria

rink between Victoria and S. Hildas.

The play was flot very fast on either side

The score was 2-1 in favour of St. Hilda's.

On Saturday Feb. 3 a gamne was played

between Varsity and S. Hilda's. Therc

.was good playing on both sides. At haîf

time there was nu score but in the second

haîf S. Hlilda's scored four goals, leaving

the result 4-0 in favour of S. Hilda's.

This is the third game in aIl of the league,

Varsity baving won 1 game, Victoria 0,

.and S. Hilda's 2.

VIC TORIA COLLEGE

On Friday evening Mr. Owen, instruc-

S tor in German at Victoria College, lef t for

New York where it is wbispered he is to

meet a young lady front Germany, and
together__te...Illenter "the mamnil

1

:Good Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work rn the crty.

EB. M. Kenniedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near C011826 St.
SHOF SIINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

TI ESi
342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Doudcous Hot Soups
Hot.Drinks Coflee Sandwiches
be Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limited

BEEBEe
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Coe 3212

Upper Canada
Tract Socit

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHOVE, MAIN 7952

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloveýi

Umbrellas, Braceb, and Underwear, etc.,
-GO TO-

R. E. WALKER & Co'u
450.-452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-block from Celoe St.
10% Discount Off to Studonts

I
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,MEDICAL, APPLIED
[CE, EDUCATION and
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ALSO

O0OKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

versity Embossed
Note Paper.

PCURACY AND
OMFORT
IN OUR FITTING OF

GLASSES
CULVERHOUSE

)PTICAL CO.
:OND ST., E., TORONTO

Phono M. 4888
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n's Shoes
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CH FOR D'S
114 Yonge St.
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SFOR

& Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
Laboratory Supplies : .

&Adanison C. P. Chemnica,
te Stock Physicians' Supplies.

LI&Bell, LUmlted

420 Vonge Street

BUY
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kLET HANSON'S iDo Youit

THAN WISH tOU HAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phono Coli. M0
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Shredded Wheat
Biscuits anïd hoat theto n the ovenr to restore ci rspiss and the n pour hot rnrilk

over tHenm, arnd Y.ou hiase a W arin, non rishing m oal t hat wvill apî ail t ho

st renrgth for a ha ilaN s ssork, ai a cost ot« fourr or i- s o cents.

Se,,-d with t-vc ,ru e. h.rkd apples , f, c,,edpe;ie, l j--cd tr.ru.rrtr

tlic mUaIi s CX Climore a l nlsie id sts e

"1It's A Il in the Shreds"
Made of Choicest Slected Canadian Wheat

Made by A Canadian Food for Canadians

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ointario
Toronto Offlcq :-- 49 Welington Street, East


